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Dear Parents/Carers,
Yesterday, Mrs Metcalfe came in to talk about micro-organisms and how
they are spread. Mrs Metcalfe used to be a microbiologist, and analysed
samples taken from people to work out what was wrong with them and
what medicine they needed to have to get better. There was a big parasite
that she showed us called a tapeworm, which can grow up to 22 metres
long inside you! The only way to get it out, is to have medicine make it
come out of you - yuk! She was very inspiring and knowledgeable with her
facts and detail, so it made the talk that extra bit better. She left us with
some agar plates to put our hands in to see what bacteria we have on our
hands and how much we have on us! We will all definitely be washing our
hands thoroughly from now on! We would like to thank Mrs Metcalfe for
coming in to talk to us. We have since made our own micro-organisms out
of plasticine! - Henrietta and Katie
I would like to thank the friends of John Clare, Mrs Sallis and Mrs Shonfeld
for organising a fantastic Big Breakfast this morning. An amazing 95
breakfasts were served!

Family Assembly 2nd February - National Storytelling Week
Thursday 2nd February 3:45pm - Year 6 SATs meeting for
parents in Torpel mobile

Year 5 Bikeability

Best wishes

Mrs Simmons

John Clare Kitchen
Week commencing: Monday 30th January
Menu Week 2
School Meals - Juniors £2.30 per day
Please pay for school meals online through your
ParentPay account

Available daily: Yoghurts and a selection of fresh fruit
Monday:

Chicken Wraps
Cheese Pasta
Orange Cake

Tuesday:

Spaghetti in Italian Tomato Sauce
Plain Spaghetti
Gooey Chocolate Cake

Wednesday:

Sausages
Quorn Sausage
Flapjack

Thursday:

Breaded Cod
Quorn Nuggets
Jam Sponge

Friday:

Roast Turkey
Quorn Chicken Pieces
Crispie Cake

A Jacket Potato or Salad can be ordered in advance
in place of the main meal.

Citizens of the week

Pupil Achievement
School Citizen Nominations
Ronnie (nominated by child) for always making her own
decisions and including everyone
JD for super doubling in maths
Elspeth for always trying her best to improve her spelling
Georgina K for showing resilience when using a ‘Five Frame’ to
find different ways of making 5
Jake for always being polite and helpful
Chess Club competitors for being amazing ambassadors
for the school
School Citizen
Georgina
Class Attendance of the Week
Buttercross 100%
Whole School Attendance of the Week
99%

